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01TY INTELLIGENCE.
RELIGIOUS.

Tha Coneeeratlors of Rev. B. W. Harris
as Htsnlenary Bishop f Orogen aa
Washington Territory.
This morning, at half-pas- t 10 o'elock, a large
ougregallon tnronged feU Lake's Proleitsut

liiptscopal cnorcb, ou Thirteenth street, below
ripruoe, to witness Ibe ooLseoraUon of the Kv.
II. W. Morris as Missionary litsbop of Oregon
and Wasblngton Territory.

The ctDirnl pew in tbeiorepart of the ehnroh
wete teserved for Ibe leverend clergy, the
general audience occupying ibe whole of the
remainder. A Urge nun efficient eholr was
present. The church wasen-liel- voldordeoo-latto- n,

and gave, by a besutlrul laapiiclty la"""Mince, more of a sscied tone lot -

Bh..rilv after Mm linnr appointed, the offtsla- -

ting clergymen and other t artlolpauts, entered
the body of theebnrch irom the lecture-roo- m

below, In lonii t roee-Blo- n. Tney were all robed
In while surplices, walalrg wnh stately gravity,
and i.ronabt forcibly to ou'smtud theaorgeom
religions pageauisof the Old World, lneeuttre
congregation rose us tbey proooeded up tne'
main amle, ond remained standing nnlll they
bud dlstrluuttd tiiomseivts around tue spaces
oft lie n.tar, or occupied tbe reserved pews.

Tbe aei vices thou opened wllb religious exer-elst- s

pi.iyer, slnglnir, aud.tbe reading of l!ie
Ferlplures, conducted by the Uvs. llodney,
Buddards, D. V., Ijtltiejoim, D. D. (Hlshop eleot
of Long Island), IIhIcui, I. D , Bucuman. U I).,
Jllarilo, L. U., Misnop iwtnuaii, in j.oiorati'
Blsbop Lee, of Delaware, Illsnop Kerfuol, - nvJ
lil-lio- p Odenheliuer, of oeff Jersey.

The following letter, which, explain-- .
"elr'Was tbeil rend- :-

J. lM- -.iy Dear D.cto'.-'io- il c ;vfImsglue tbe grei sjrrnw 1,'eel lu r be, Bble w M
Win. you U is day

'J o hve ibU cocarcratlorj t p,m(. i mT dioansR.
Hd luliDVi n 01 my jt?a preinjisr. elevated
by n 10 tbt ept copale, ,4 yM v d.errrd Him pnv
lege ot tklng my rta prt la tut noieuin rlou
fa ind-e- d u c lr i.

hut CKd, In 'I ii in mercv. bei een It best so o
IShoIu uie eud !',. me adUo, tnatit will b month

at leiMt before Cnn resume mv duties. I bow cbeer-full- f

to tbe Vhiofniy bles-e- Lord, and only prr
tbftt tbe a'AicdHiice or my nilrijns durine me ii'Wt
Bine u"r (ha may reduuud to Ills glory and tbe well-bein- g

bl Ills Church.
Ah 1 etui fi bo pre ent te say In the sermon whleb

1 wi bip lntfd m prearb w iat I rh'.uid like o
Of od to Ibe Blsbop e.ect. I f el that It becotus me
in vh s pub' c miui.d to rxuord my sense uf tbe a;ret
wtdoiu uf the House of B shop In nouulnatlag my
Ulotd broiber ti bis Mlsalnaary ftpiscjnata, a--

my belief in Ibe mlun A fnrthe oltlce of tiltu
who 'thus tbe uuailuious eh'ile of Die Ganertl
Oonrentlon. He bus my confluence, my sympatby,
and my flection.

I sba 1 lollow you In the consecration service this
day on my sick btd, and Jo'n heartily in every
prayer that sba'l b on red In bis benalf. M oil
feaitlly do I Implore for him a fresb anointing or ine
Holy Obost. ibat be may be furnlaoed
iorthera. work wblob Uud bas eabed blut to do
tn the Paclllc shore.

Tne uxmblcn 1 bad sfeeted. and npse which I
was writing tbe cousecratlou sermnn. when I was
lutetrui ly my accident, was tue pointed eibi'l-allonorHi- m

who wulkeib (wwnn tbe seen gniden
oantilestlcks to the auK-i- l of the Church orMmyroa:

Buibou iBUhfni unto deatb, and I will give tbee a

"li"! Uo'd'ewho hss called him to this offlce, endow
him with ail fldel. ty and s1rl ul wls'lou 10 1 min-

is icr Ibe n'-'- ri o' I'ls missljn.ry J irlsrtlc Ion so
h.iiii. fiMFoh nf the I.lrlni Wad mar be st'unntv

bmlt on there, re.tl'a so ely npe tbe fuundatlo i

tbe Apostle rot lropb-is- , Jesus ChitH Mlia-e- lt

. blr; the cldefcore stone: ard at lust gtvenlm that
crowd of llle that fade b ot aw-- y

I rem sin, wllb grest reso et, very truly ynure.
waum Bicx BTavaKfl.

Blsbop Clarkion, of Nebratka, then preached
the consecration teimuu from tbe texi:"Oo-up- v

1111 X come, even unto tbe great sea weal--ward- ."

He began by saying tbat tbe position
to which the Blsbop elect bad beeu called was
one ot tbe proudest, mot honorable, and Im-
portant, and then coDtiuoei by alluding to the
great want of our Western cjuolry Xor mis-

sionaries.
When the work of the General Convention Is

folly accomplished we shall have five Mission-
ary BUhop In the West; bat tbat naoaber Is

utlrely lnsafficlenl; we should send out at
least seven lu addition. Keraember that the
least of iheue Western dioceses U more thi a
doable the slee of the State of PenusylvauU,
and what In such a vast region can one man,
Je be ever po arduous and nctive, accomplish?

We want a Missionary Bishop In every Terri
tory- - Dally the rulBlouury labor In those
places Is becoming more ditnault. The Terr!
lories are Browing Into Hlates. Tue? are
ropldlv mcreuHlug in population, a population
to which it is our duly to carry tbe (ioepel. On
HorlDturul authority we plead theo for a BNhop
In every Territory, ."even unto the great sea

eatwara."
Bat there are other grounds. We plead for an

Increase in the number of bishops because suoh
an Increase is dictated by tbe soundest reason.
Mow Is tbe time to do our work, if ever. Toe
a'rrltcries are now formative, and we en
easily Insert our leaven Into the yet unbar ed

lump.
But H way be urged tbat If such Territory be

assigned a Missionary Uishop.lt mnyo iiueto
tints when tbe Te rltorles grow Into Htates and
fmenrne reenlar dioceses, that the Missionary
BlKbnp will not he tbe choice by tbe people fjr
she Kplscopate.

As far an Ibis is concerned, If the Missionary
TllMhnn la tbe riitin Kin l or a mau, tr lie oe suon

man as tbey supposed who sent him out, he
cannot fall of belli k the cuoiceol tne people.

But suppose hedoes not receive thelrsupport,
Wby, then let him retire let him not prevent
Ibe nroeressof the Church: let him not pUce
felmtelf as an obs'acle In tbe way ot go-ipe- l

advancement. And to this stepping aside every
man would exclaim, amen. IodtviduaU in the
ri nrch. as In tbe world, are notbtne.

The people of the West are waiting for the
omina of tbe armed and drilled and expe

rienced soldiers of Christ, A great work i to
tie done in that vast country in mat portion
of our land so soon to be the home of millions.
1 beseech yon, then, to look out seven men of
goou report, ami seua mem to tue harvest on
sue western plains.

Tbe reverend speaker then addressed his re
narks directly to the Blsbop elect, who rose
noon his feel to receive inern. lie saiu:

You i bis day enter lntolthe line of the urandest
nobility upon tne laoe oi tne earm, a noe tnibas numbered some of tbe greatest names
vriiich hlstorv reoords. Qo forth, tben.uoon
vo tr work. leanlDK on t he arm ot Him who is
Mil onr help, remembering that souls are to be
vnur reward. That yon may prove successful
and may bilngmany to tbe foot of the (Jrom

ball be our constant prayer. May you prove
faithful onto death, and afterwards receive the
irnwii of alorv. .

Tbe it rmal ceremonies of consecration then
began. The Blsbop elect was presented to the

resitting officer, uisuop Lee, ot ueiaware, by?wo cleritvmen. one on either side of him. tbe
presiding ollltwr calling for the oertinoties of
Iiih niuess lor toe nrxii'e, l ufo were presemeu
and read by Dr. Hodges, the Secretary of the
iuie convention.

Afier thereadlnzof the testimonial. Rev. Mr
Morris, tbe Bishop e ejt. read a statement of
his willingness to aorepl the offloe, and his

to do all In bis power to susUIn
tbe dmnliv of tbat otMce and acoomDlish lia
purposes. As he finished his subscription to
ibe acceptance, the omciating clergy aud the
entire ooneregaiion sneu nna engagea in reu
clous exercises, sum a oy tne Lnunv.

The BUhop elect was ibea again presented,
and examlneJ upon certain points ol Christian
Jnllh, experience, and reBolve, lu order thtt
those present might be convinced of his compe-
tency to assume tueorUce.

Tnis examination conclnded, he was arrayed
In full Bishop's robes by two of the ollioUtlng
ministers, and then approached In a body by
the other Bishops present. He knelt before
tbem white the congregation arose. An appeal
to Aitnianty utiu lor me pun ent ot tne novi
tiate was then made by both clergy and people.

After a prayer the Bishops all laid their
Hands upon tbe minister's head, the Presiding
Bishop saying: "Receive the Holy Ubost for
neomoe auu worn or a uisunn in toe unnron

of God, now committed unto thee by tbe Impo-
sition of bands, in tbe name of the Father and

r tne Hon ana or tne woiy uuost. Amen.
And remember that thou sllrnp the grace of
Ood which is given tbee by the imposition of
hands. Kor Gou bath not given us the spirit of
lea . bat or power ana love or s loernnss."

Tbe Bible was then presented to the elected
Bishop by tbe presiding Bishop, with wnlob
delivery the formal ceremonies of consecration
wer over.

Prior to the dismissal of the congregation the
Holy Harrament was anminiHterea, and a ooi- -

Jeefon tsken up for the benefit, of the Territory
to wnien uisnop morns gots.

LirTCBB Bbfobb tob OnoKTOORArme Soctbtt.
It. Hbelton MacketJicle, u.c. t.. well known

fir his literary attainments as an assootate
editor ot tbe J'ress, eto, elo , will read a paner
upon tbe "Disinterment of Ike Uemalos of Wil-
liam fiufas," tbe royal founder of Westminster,
before tbe above sorHlv. at the Pblladelpbla
ienlal Co!lee, No. 10b North Tenth street, on
Tuesday evening next at 9 o'clock. The puoilo
are Juvncu to ie present.
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CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.
A rolleeman Never)? Aseaattetl A

stortrhense Knhh-- t npe-a- l r f.ar-y--
anrti In the ActA Uelsl Itovaer

A llll-p- r.

John Brannan bas been held by Alderman
Paacoaat for commuting an assaalt and battery
on a policeman. It seems tbat he went into a
shoe store on Coatee street, near Twenty-third- ,
and wanted to purchase a pair of boots. Having
triad on a pair, wblob did not suit him, he com-
menced berating tbe shopkeeper for not having
a greater variety. The storekeeper attempted
to extlude the customer, bat tbe latter seised a
rbalr and struck ruht and loft. Policeman
Harilemss entered the place and was assaulted.
He then drew his rat tls, which was knocked
from L! hand; he was floored and kloke 1 vio-
lently abont tbe bead and stomaoh. Barilemas
was noabje to appear before the Alderman this
ianrclCg, rnnan was tuerefore bell tot a
further hearlns;.

Alderman Tlttermary has sent to prison
Carson Km met and Jamas Uartie, two young
men, for larceny of lead pipe, elo., from the
United Btates Htorehouse on Catherine street
wborf. James Hlay, t he keeper of a sh'ja on.
Water street, below Walnut. ba '), hound' for receiving toe

em.7 nrrcsted Inst even ng by
Prdl. ,.,,. u.,0n(h n s'rlot. on
'"'P'c'itin of beliiB-'concprne- in the robbery of
" house at New Market and Popltr stroell
some r.lghis since. Aldcrmun Toland bounj
him over to answer.

Tbe same mntlKtriUo sent, Chftrlei P.itter--
kon, sued seventeen years, below for stealing a
coat from the Iiouj-- o oi a German on Poplar
slrtet, above S. John.

Lilpj lncxill s t;o., is o. in ortri w ainr sireot,
have of )te lost ftevernl boxes of tea from the
Irotitof their store. Yesterday they laid a box
out, and tt'en watched tt. About 0 SO last even-li'- g

Job n Flii b walked up to the art iole, and
whiles bruildertnj V w i taken into cu't uly by
Hsrt)iir I'oilremen h.liis nna uidsoo. inetuiet
will have a bearing tins ufiernoon.

Yesterdny an Individual called aiinenonsa
of liavld Huber, at Hldo avenue and Soring
(iarden street, and stated to tne n lie cin woo
answered the bell lint he wanted to spe her sis
ter. He wds shown to !bt: silt lnu room, aud
dbrlna the abseiice ol the plrl he picked up a
pockcl-hoo- k. He wns then arrested, and the
stolen rrorertv found on blm. Alderman
Mnssey held lilm in ftiOtl ball for trial. His name
Is John Morris. . . ,, ,

I)ev Sprcent Hacketl yesieraay was pineu
intn t.im crncerv store at Fourth and George
streets to arrest a fellow giving uie name or
I'eterHhankllu. wlH.duilnir the temporary an- -

fence of t he proprietor had tapped tue till. He
was sent below ny Alderman nnnemaaer.

Ror.BERiKa. The oity is at present infested
with a set of thieves wno It seems are entirely
unknown to the police authorities. Moaroeiyi
night passes over without a number of rob,
bei les in tbe most prominent part of the city.

Tbe clirar store ol William uroves. on usom
street, below Ninth, was broken Into last night,
and rtiDned oi Tifj cigars ana a ueiu giasn.

A tellow vestrrdev went to too store or Mrs,
Campbell. No. 1333 North Tenth street, picked
up a piece or nxunei anu ran. nt was p irsunu,
end altera hrd chase was captured. He gave
tbennmeof Hnry Moore, and was sent below
bv Alderman Hood.

Wm. Bowers and 1' rantti-synn- , ooys,yesteroay
evenlpir climbed into a house at Front aud
Thompson streets, and atole a number of val ta
ble coins, which thv diposed of for Ave cents
to a storeneepr r on secona street, aoove uren
Tbe lads ond the buyer had a hesrln- - before
Alderman. Kecleton. who committed tbem

luriug last, nignt an nnauccesiiui iwempi
was made to rob the houie sso. nn juiuge
aveane.

Thieves last night smtsnea la tne window ot
tne jewelry store ino. oiu xoriu x.igoin in,acd stole ibree silver rings. Tbey were scared
off by a policeman who happened to be In the
vicinity at tne utoe.

Libsria. There was a large gathering of
clergymen and others, at noou today, at the
room of tueYounfj Men's Christian Association,
to take action with reierence to the advance
ment of the causo of religion in the repnoiio of
Lir ria.

The Kev. nr. Mulcoitu took the chair, and
after stating tbe ohject of the meeting. Intro
duced ex iresiuent, Kooerts. or tne repnoiio,
He mode a short Mldrens. in which be stated
tbat he bad resided in the repuono for t.vaiity
veaif. uniiuK wiuon ins with a number or run
sioi.aiies, hud labored bunt for tlie lienoUt of
tLe natives, wno were wining to receive an
educntlor. Now there existed a necessity for
funds to enable the Christian gentlemen who
wero tbcre to proceed with their work

Kev. i)r. ruevena io;ioweu Mr. ivioerts. ana
stated that there were now a number of sobooU
in operation, to support which funds were
needed'. He unsed upon the ministers present
to tfiko Immediate action with reference to this
important work. The meeting then adjor.ruod.

Stati Dental Sociktt of Pb.nkstlvasia.
The Uentlhis from various localities in our
Htate NSbembled In Convention at the Pblladel
pbla Dental College, have been tor some time
prepatlng aud organizing this association,

'lhelr labors closed yesterday evening, after
bavins: made a regular permanent sjoiuty, and
deciding upon n course ol action toobiala the
UHtssueoi mate laws cnarteriUK ine oruaoiss
lion nnd preventing men from praetieloir who,
hv their Inability to meet tbe reaulretnunts of
similar laws in our neighboring siatej.are now
thrown neon this commnnity.

Tbe next, session will take plane on the seoon.l
Tuetday ol next June in Harrisourg.

Umtkd States Comhuhionbr'b Casb. Bo
fore the United States Commissioner, this
morning. John Call was chanced wltn carrying
on the business or dictuiing spirits witnout
paying tbe United Htutes special tax and in
com rn vent lou of tbe reveuue laws of tbe
United ntales. After the examination of wit-
nesses the defendant was held in 12000 ball to
answer.

Narrow Escape. But ween 1 and 2 o'clock
this morn In sr, Hchuylklll Harbor Polloemen
FiunclH and Jordan observed a canal oott cao- -
slz ng In tbe Hchuylklil, below the Wire Bridge.
Tbey immediately went on board, aroused too
explain and bis wife, and then set to work and,
with some assistance, got tne ooat to tne wnarr
and prevented It irom turning over.

Dbath of a Govsrmiib.it Ofpicial. L9t
nlEht ClifTord H. Pnillips. the United States
Assessor of the Second District of Phlladelobla,
died at bis residence In this city of lockjaw.
which set in yesterday. It win be remembered
tbat Mr, Phillips was accidentally shot while
guriclDg some tltne since la the lower part of
Delaware.

! xtkkimvb Bales of Rbal Estatb. Thoms
fc Hon's catalogues, Issued on Saturday next,
will comprise several valuable estates. Bee

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Alexander Case,

V. 8. District Cocbt Judge CaJwaUdor.
The case of tbe U oiled Btates vs. Gsorge W.
Alexander was con-luue- yesterday arteruoon,
when the defense was opened by Mr. H iff nan,
who said that they expected to snow that t he
witnestea for ibe Government had made diner-e- nt

statements aiiiifiereni limes, and were un-
worthy ol belief; tbat tue prosecution against
Mr. Alexander was not commenced null! he
Lad proeteded against his prosooutors for con-
spiracy to remove him froui oirioe aud to
blacken bis cuaraoier; ana, in audition, it
would be shown tbat he had borne an irre-
proachable character.

called as a witness, aud testified to a visit bo
and another Irieud of the defendant paid to
Keller, the chief Government witness, with a
view to ascertain if tbe reports circulated in
referee ce to Alexander were true; and sld
that Keller then dtuld that he haa made any
charge agalDSt the assessor, or tbat he knew
of anything improper on nis part; inougu he
did say tbat the Arslstnnt Assesors, GroU and
Mori lit, were Implicated In tbe frauds.

Tbe friend wbo accompanied Air. J aooba tes-
tified lo the same e fleck

A witness was now examined to show that
the large reservoir at Keller's rectifying-bous-
bad bex-- made aud placed In position without
any attempt to conceal It, exoept that It was
floored over and a door out In tbe oover to
enable tbe whisky to be easily taken from It.

Tbe delenie pnl In evidence tbe written testi-
mony of Barlo and Keller, as given before
United (States Commissioner Smith.

THIS UOBRIKO'S StSSIOW.
Tbe care for the defense was continued.
Franklin B. Morrltt was called aud testified:

That he resides In Reading, and bas been as-
sistant Assessor for tbe past yeai; was a speoinl
assistant; tbeie has never been an arrangement
betweeu Colonel Alexauder and others and
himself; never met any of tbem In Barto's
store: never aided or connived at the removal
of whisky from his district; and never re-
ceived one dollar ox removing whisky; ma not

know of Colonel Alexander ever entering Into
any arrangement for removing whisky unlaw-
fully; left Heading on the 36' h or M bof Jane last;
CXilnnel Keller made a statement at Fulton's
bouse Implicating Colonel Alexander and others
la nnlaealiy removing wnlsky: be was takento Commissioner Itolllns' offloe, and he was
then told to make oath to Ms statement or else
go to the IVnltenilarv- - Witness him
how be could make oath to such a statement
knowing it to be false. He .""Piled, to keep
himself from tbe Penitentiary. at
his return to Iteadlnor Mvuri rtronlra anrl
lracy and others assured him tbat Ifhe would make these charge! against
Colonel Alexander and witness that he andBarto, who bad made a similar stat4neat,should be released by the Government and theother should b; proSeoated. A warrant wa
out for tb attest of witness, and he would be
arrested before Monday unless be left that
hljbt. Witness was not to be pursued if he left.
tie iwiturssi neoame aiarmeu, anowin ins
bitter fsellug against htm. Witness was
quarrelled with fr persisting In prosecuting
Barto. Simon I'ull'lp alsotareaieued witness.
Haw so mucus wearing In Phillips' and lUrto's
cuses that be knew to be false that he was con
vinced these men could get. anytuiug b- - rn
agalust him (wltuessV. 'luey sought ,,1,,1
Alexander ana tneu mr. jv.,o Bn,j t0
them that he was told he wuid p.ot'be pursued
If be left town. Mr. Jioobs aJvlsed witness to
leave lor a few da;,, aud tie then weut to Potts-vill-e,

whiro bis wife and child were. Tnen
TJut tocumberlftnd oouuty, and. then to Man- -
helm. Aianoasier county, anu other places.
Htold at W llllamsport two weeks, weut b tck to
Manheim, anu ineu to rwnadeipnia, ana re-
mained here two weeks, tbeu went baok to
Cumberland county, ana again returned to
Philadelphia, anil nen here until tne present
time. Was afraid to go back to Heading, kutw- -
Iuk he bad committed au error, and was not
sine be could get ball. Had no coinuiuulcallon
wllb Colonel Alexauder since, 'ine error al-

luded to whs leaving Heading. Did not know
wheie Groff was since be (wr.ness) left Kaadlai.

Cross-e- uaiined hy Mr. U'Byrne Came here
this mt rnlpp to testify at tbe request of Mr,
Hoflman; has not seen Colonel Alexander to
speak to him since he arrived; has changed
nuout because he was tired of remaining alone
place; telt Poltsvllle because tbe oinoers were
after blm; bss known Keller for some lime, but
never In bis boiia?; lias related all the conversa-
tion be bad with Keller; did not know the old-ce- is

were afer blm until ICeilor told htm; did
pot tell any one taat he would take the stand
aod swear to anything that was wanted.

Hs.mue.1 Hollenbach sworn Btrto told him
(witness) that he would have revenge on Alex-
ander, and would get htm under the hammer,

James Hah wans sworn Kesides In Harks
eonntj; bas known Colonel Alexander since
161, and his character is good 'or integrity and
fair dealing in witness' neighborhood.

Joseph Deysber sworn Was present at Inter-
view between Holmes and Jacobs; was sitting
with Holmes on Hoffman's olOoe step walling
for Jpcobs; Mr. Holmes asked Jacobs to sell out
Mr. Keller for allowing whisky to be removed
unlawfully; Jacobs said he could not doll;
Colonel Alexander's character is good.

Mr. IJndeniucb sworn Tbe defense by this
wltuess offered in testimony the revenue re-
turns of Mr. Keller from Nov. 1, 17, to Mareh
1, IKb8; Keller lived in Heading during part of
lKUj, and made returns directly to tue office,
aro wltuess always swore blm on the returns;
Col ben's distillery is a large one, and is slxtesn
miles from Heading; has known Colonel Alex-
ander since his return from tbe army; was bis
clerk ever since, and never beard his lutegnty
quia loned by any one; still remains his clerk;
Mr. Snyder has sixty distilleries lu bis dlsirlot,
but tbey are all small, and not running at tne
present lime.

Dr. Yerdiey Brown testified that he had a
mensuttment and diagram made of Keller's
establishment, and that the same (diagram
shown) is correct to the best of bis belief.

Joel Homeig sworn Besides In Boris county,
near Keller's distillery; whisky was taken from
tbe distillery to his (witness') cellar: witness
hauled II; there were nriy-tw- o barrels; it was
taken from tbe cellar by parties (whose names
were mentioned) to the distillery, and tnen it
was pat into the bonded warehouse by Keller,
Kvefcood and others during September; the
v'jisky was seized before being taken from the
eellsr; Colonel Alexander and others were there
at 1 he time tbe seizure was made,

Air. Jncobs recalled Got Information from
Mr. Holmes tbat whisky was secreted In the
n-- . iijbhurbood of Kmnelg's collar; I sent for
Colonel Alexander and others; Colonel Alex-an- d

r quiklloned Holmes and Dr. Hart In wit-nes:- i'

office; one of the men questioned stated
thai Ally-tw- o barrels ofwhlsay were removed
at ui',ht time and placed lu a cellar, but witness
could 1 ot And out what cellar; he then went
with Colonel Alexander lo find out what cellar
tbe whisky was stored In; Colonel Alexander
asked witness to go lo the dim tilery wltn him,
and took testimony to find what distillery the
whisky wasln; Dr. Hart confessed next morn-
ing where the whisky was, and witness took a
memoianduin to that eUect, which was taken to
Colonel Alexauder; did not know who Alexan-
der took wltn him, but supposed it was Craig;
never heard that Colonel Alexanderwasoharged
with removing the whh-k- from Keller's distil-
lery. Hart learned tbt, Colonel Alexander had
been charged on the affidavit of Mr. Keller with
delrandlDg the Government, and went to
Washington to inquire Into the matter; had
heard that Colonel Alexander had been impli-
cated with Keller in defrauding tbe Govern-
ment; witness took au interest in the oharges
sgbinst Alexander, because he was counsel tor
him for over two years, aud knew him to oa a
poor, crippled, bioken-dow- u soldier; I desired
to Bee blm rlgnted.

Mr. Llndemnlh reoalled Remember going
with Colonel Alexander to seek testimony lu
the matter of the secretion of wniskv at
llomelit' cellar, and related what Alexander
told blm to do In tbe mutter, and how Colonel
Alexander proceeded to take testimony from a
ihhs named Schneider and others, and how be
obtained tbe information trom sunneider that
the whisk v was secreted in llomelu's cellar, and
how Alexander searched Koraelg's cellar after
finding out tbe whisky had been placed there,
ai d found the tame secreted mere, and also
bow Alexander repaired lo Heading and re-
verted tbe circumstance to the Collector, and
then bow tbe whisky was seized. This was In
the latter part or July, after the charges had
beeu made against Alexander.

(At this point a number of letters written by
Colonel Alexander to Commissioner Killins,
giving Information In relation to the secretlou
of 1 he whisky mentioned and slating tne ac-
tion taken by him from time to time lo inves-
tigating tbe matter, ware read by Mr. Ball, one
of Colonel Alexander's counsel )

Francis C. Heldner sworn Have known
Colonel Alexander since bent. 1861 when he was
his (witness') superior omoer in the armv:
during the war Alexander had charge of Gov
ernment property at tue Dry Tortugas amount-lnt- i

to about 100,000; was in command at Dry
Tortugas over six months; he bore a good char-
acter dnrlng the war, and held a number ot
responsible pobltlons and received 00m
plimrnts at the bands of his
atideilors lor fidelity, etc.; resides at
Dnncannon. Pa.

llev. W. E. G. itoderlck, sworn Was Chaplain
ttpiJer Colonel Alexandei; Alexander had
pcjB-t- 'f Blon and control of a large amount of
Government properly, and his repUlatlou lor
lntigilty and honesty- was excellent; never
hesrd 11 questioned.

George W. Durell sworn Resides at Reading,
Pa.: during tne last four years have bean
Provost Marshal ot tbe Eighth District; have
known Colonel Alexander since lfSO ; his ropu- -
tation nas never been qnesuonea as lar as wit
nets knew.

Jt tepb Brelsford sworn Resides at Reading;
bas Known Aiexanuer tor twenty years; nis
character nas always oeen excellent.

Solomon Brewbecker sworn Resides at Read-ln- o:

has known Alexander for some yearn: bis
cbaraoter has always been excellent, as far as
witness knows.

Levi R Smith sworn Resides at Raiding; haa
Known Aiexanuer auuut ten years; nis ouarao- -
ter for bonesly bas always been good,

Michael MoCullongh sworn Resides at Read
ing; Is President 01 common council or itnad-lnu- :

has known Alexander for ten years; served
under blm in the army; his reputation has
always been good.

Samuel 8. Young sworn Resides In Reading;
Is a lawyer; holds the position of United States
Commissioner; Known Alexauder sinoe idol:
bis character for bonesly. integrity, and
fidelity as a public officer and citizen has
always been excellent.

Daniel Welliet sworn Resides In Reading:
haii known Alexander for eight or ten years;
bis general reputation as a good citizen tuts
never been questioned; Joseph D. Holmes'
reputation for lntearltv Is not very good: wit
ness did not know that he could believe a man
on oath wbo was so far intemperate as Mr,
Holmes; has frequently heard hut reputation
lor tram quest loneu.

A number of other witnesses testified to tbe
good reputation of Alexander for honesty and
luteuriiy as an omoer and as a eitlaen.

The defeuse then offered tbe evidence of
Joseph D. Thomas, In tbe testlmonv taken b
fore Aubrey H. smith, In August, at the proll
miliary bearing of tbe oase, and prepared to
urove its wortbiessness.

A recess was then taken when our report
vioscu
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WASHINGTON.
The Taciflc Itailroad-T- he P-- n.

dent Examining the Oommla- -'

siouers lleport - Redac-
tion in the Clerical

Forco-Komiaat-
lons

ilfjccted.

TIM'

GEIV. GRANT IN BOSTON.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bp ial Despatch to Th Evening TVtoprcrpJt.

The Pacific) Uoal.
WAenrNGTOM, De. 8. Tbe publication of a

portion of llie'report of the Special Comm'ision
appointed to examine the Pacific Ksilroal hai

"rated considerable surpriss, in view of the
fact that It had been given out by th Secretary
cf the Interior and bis friends that the report
was tidTcrse to the road, and would warrant the
withholding of bonds lor the conxitruc'.iou of
ctriain number ol mile?.

It is runioted that an
F.xtenftlv Ring

hss been formed here, with a prominent 0 01 rial
at its head, for the purpose of extorting money
from the com pan r, and that these reports were
circulated in that interest. 0, fixers of the roaj
now teie piopote to invite the closest investi-
gation of their work, provided the judges shall
be experienced rsilroal men.

The
if fc cnccd in the report of the special
commission.

President
examining

The Secretary of tbe Treasury
ordered a reduction of the force at the New
Or'.eacs Custom Ilooso totne days ago, and the
Collector there has discharged over one hundred
employes.

W. F. Comley,
nomlcated as Supervisor for Southern Ohio,
was rtjtcted to-da- y by Secretary McCull jch.

FROM HALIFAX.
Annexation, Pro and Can.

Halifax, Dee. 3. Mr. Anuand publishes
another letter In reply to Mr. Home. He takes
np Ur. Home's poiuts teriatim, tod disputes
bis conclusions respecting the charge against
the Government organs of being annexationists.
He accuses Home of encouraging and dissemi-
nating annexation sentiments among Nova
Ecotiaus, and says the leaders of the local gov-
ernment have no other desire than to recover
their lost constitution, and oconpy the same
position they enjoyed two years ago as a self- -

governing eolony of the Crown. None of them
desire annexation, nor will any of them make
an effort in that direction, until all constitu-
tional means have been exhausted to regain
their liberty. But the time may come, if the
BiitUh Government continues its opposition,
when tbe einceiity of the Americans in tbvtlr
professions of a determination to niuintain the
principles of tho Monroe doctrine, and not allow

Dy community on this side of theAtlantio to
be coerced into a state of vassalage, may be pat
to the test.

THE WEST.
The Electoral College of Sllssonrl and

Nebraska Completion of tho Railroad
ltridee Across) the JUionrl, atOinaUa,
6t. louis, Dec. 3,-- The Klec'oral College of

Missouri met at Jefferson City yesterday, and
voted lor Grant and Colfax.

Tho temporary tridge across the Missouri
river, at Omaha, constructed by the Union Pa-

cific Railroad, was completed on Tuesday even.
lnp, ond four buodred can passed over to-da-

The Company will commence sh'ppinij freight
to the terminus of the road, and raise the
blockade which has for the last tea days clogged
Western commerce.

Eix companies of the 27th United States In
fantry arrived at Omaha from the West, last
erening, and will go into winter quarters at
Sherman Barrack.

Tue electors of Nebraska voted yesterday for
Grant and Colfax.

Grant in lloston.
Boetox, Dec. 3. General Grant did not visit

Lawrence to day, as was expected. Apart of
this forenoon was devoted to the reception of
visitors at hie apartments. This arteruoon he
will partake of a dinner given by tho City
Council at tbe 8t. James. Later in the evening
he will visit the rooms of the Central Club.

Stock Quotations by Telegraph a P. H.
Glerd. nning, Davis & Co. report tnrough their

New York house tbe fallowing:
N. Y. Cent. K. i&VA Paclno Moll B. Oo...llfTVi
N.Y.sndKH...--.- ml Western Union T.. S7
Phil, and Kea. K.... H8;:, Cleveland aud Tol.lOtJ?
Mich, S and N.I.K. 8IN Tol. A Wabash K...
Cle. and Pitt. R...... 8iW Mil. A St. P. com,. M'i
Chi. and N.W. com. m
unio.ana n. w. pri.
Chi. andR. I.R 10HJ4
PIs.F. "W.andChl-Uli- 4

Market firm.
Gold.......
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MO UB HHOs.cp C Dt
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4 uu do. I ner.ls-- 1' 4'i
UU0 Leh Ss.gold L.ls. PI.',
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auhiu r.x press vjo 41
Wells. Faruo fe Oo. it'
Tennessee os,

STOCi
Btperied A B, sweet

1117

1 (si n v it ss su
TI sti Dit Hca R...-- 4S

Ins au fauna iCls. k
les do............... t

ZS do...
S IO tt

fie sh et Men Ooatls 1
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1210(1 Dan Ss.gold 1.1a. mi IS sa Mluentll.......... S7

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

JJEC0RATI0NS ON CHINA AND GLASS.

INITIALS, CRESTS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

DU OUATIO.NS ON CIIINA ASD OlLiSS,

SONS TO ORDKH BT

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. 70(7 CIIESMJT STREET,
mwfsjni miLADBLPHlA,
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FB0H THE CAPITAL.

Our Kecent Treatj with Russia-Th- o

Stipulations-Oc- n. Grant
on Indian AfTairs-- Tli

Courso He Wishes to
rursue Treasurer

Spinner's

AFFAIHS IN BALTIMORE,

FROM WASHINGTON.
8ptial DttpaUH to Tin Evening: Telegraph.

WAsnivoTor, Deo. 8.

The Reeeul Treaty
between our Govern meut and Russia provides
for teenriog complete and etllcient protection
to the maoulacturitig industry of their respect-
ive cities and subjects, and aerees that any
counterfeiting in one ol the two countries of the
tradcmaik aflixd on the other's merrhindise to
show its origin and Its quality, shall be strictly
prohibited aud repressed, and sbail i;ive grounds
for an action of damages in favor of the injured
party, to be prosecuted in the courts of the
country in which the counterfeit shill b? proven.
The trademarks in which the ciUsens or sub
jects of one of the two countries may wish to
secure the rub Is of property in the other, aiuit
be loJged eiciusively, to wit: The mirks of
the citizens of the Ufcited Slate, in tbe Depart,
ment of Manufactures and Inland Commerce at
fct. Petersburg, and the marks of Russian sub-

jects at the Patent Office in Washington.
Trcassrer Kpianer'a Report

ipraksot the feminine clerks employed in his
Bureau in the hie best terms, and It it under-
stood that he will recommend that they ba
placed on an equality with the male clerks ot
like qualifications. The highest rate of pay ol
ths termer class is $900 a jtar, while the lowest
grade of male cleiks receive $1200 per annum.
It is also reported that the Treasurer dislikes
the existing

Three and Five Cent Coin,
aad will recommend that the irsue be called 'n
as fast as postdble and their further issue discon-
tinued.

General Grant.
General Grant, in private conversation, has

said that we can expect no permaaent peaee
with the Indians until tbe Government transfers
the Indian Bureau to the War Department. He
sajtlhat the entire system of furnishing supplies
to the. Indian is vicious, and aeeds reformation
from the bottom. Tne Indians are ostensibly
supplied with scores of thiegs lor which they
have no ase whatever, and are swindled in both
quantity and quality even of the.-- e goods. Guns
and ammunition are soil them, in violation of
law, by agents, or their aisociates, and it is im-

possible to punish them through the courts. It
the Bureau were transferred, the Indian supplies
would then be furnished just as army supplies
are furnished, aud tbe whole work could taen
be done at one-qsar- ter to one-ha- lf tbe preseot
cost. The army now gfts all the kicks aud
cufls of the Indian troubles, and can have no
voice in the Indian management.

FR 0MBALTIM0RE.
Altai lu the Monumental City.

tfy.iM LyetpiMcS ! The Evening Tate graph.
Baltimore, Dec. 3. Counsel are now arguing

the Denny murder case. It is supposed he will
be acquitted on tbe ground of insanity. Ho
a printer, and has beeu much respected. Child 3

whom he murdered, was a bookbinder. An
immense crowd is at the Court nou;e which
indicates dull times and au overplus of Idlers.

Six oyster schooner ' sunk receu'.ly off the
Virginia capes aDd one mau was drowned.

The Ileeuan Homicide.
Court of Oyer and Thkminsr Judstes

Pelrceand Ludlow. The case of ihtt Common-
wealth va. Gerald Ktion, charged wltn the
murder of Timothy Heenan.at the corner of
Filth and Spruce all eels, on the U(h of last
Jnne, Is still before tue Court, this being tuu
sixth day.

James Hosslter being sworn said: That at
the time tne sbootlug occurred he was sun Hog
ou tbe southeast corner of Fltu and Spruoe;
and described theaUalraa the preceding wit-
nesses did.

Dvld A. Nagle sworn testified that' on the
night ot ibe difficulty he and Mr. Heenan went
Into Sullivan's tavern, ou the southwest corner
of Fifth and Spruce slieets, about balf-ps-t 11
o'clock, nud soou Ktoo.TrHiuor, aud a man
Darned Kills entered; the witness aud Ileeuan
asked these parties to take a drluk, with them,
but Eaton and Tralnor refused; the latter re-
marking tbat wben one Tom Philips got well
be would slug Heenan; unpleasant words then
passed between these two, and Heenan slapped
Tralnor In the face? Eaton arose form his sent
and, pointing a pistol at Heenan, advanced
towards him, and said he would not allow
Tralnor to be abused; no more words passed,
but Heenan left tue bouse; the witness re-
mained, however, and soon heard a nunvier of
shots fired; he hastened np lo Smith's, and
found Heenan sitting In a chair; he did not see
the deceased have any weapon, and considered
blm somewhat under the influence of liquor.

District Court.No. 1 Judge Thayor. Evans
vs. Debaven, An adlon to recover boot agreed
upon in an exohauge of horses. IWurj re-
ported. Tbe defense set up that the horse was
what he was warranted to be, and therefore lha
contract for the payment of a difference filled.
Jury out.

Horace J. Beemer vs. Phelsn A Rucknell.
An action to recover for lumber sold aud de-
livered, Gn trial.

DibTiuOT Court, No. 2 Jndgs Hare. James
&lcclenor vs. N. G. Peterson. An action to

for services rendered as ooachman to the
defendant. Tbe defense aet np that plaintiff's
claim was greatly exaggerated, as he had been
laid every cent that he was entitled to by his
agreement wben be took the position. Ver-
dict for tbe defendant.

Amelia and Catharine Kwlng vs. George L.
"W alt t, Joseph Moore, aud Joliu W. Donuelly,
Verdict by agreement for plaintiff for aittt Of.

Edward A. Look va. Henry D. Mears. An
action on a promissory note. Ho defeuse. Ver-
dict for plaintiff for $787 20. .

Henry Phlllippl vs. William B. Hood. An
action to reoover for work aud labor done. Ver-
dict for plaintiff for 1219.

Gnlsepnlna Morlacbl vs. John E. McDononch.
This was an action to recover wageu lor three
wesks as principal dariSbiisn In tbe Black Orook
ballet at the Walnut Street Theatre last winter,
the amount claimed being at tbe rate of $2)0
per week. The contract between Morluoul and
tbe defendant was tbat for three monttis sbe
should dance at any theatre engaged by blm at
snch times as should be required, at toe salary
above mentioned. On ber behalf she claimed
tbat she fulfilled tbe contraoi. but be refused to
pay her for her services fur three weeks in this
cliy. Tbe 'defense set torth that wben Mr.
McDonough was preparing to tiring out the
file oe here last summer tbe plaintiff was danomg

Chicago, ard he telegraphed ber to come
here bytbel7ibof July, but she delayed her
arrival nnlll the 20th, thereby falllug lo meet
bis call, and breaking the onn tract, which re-
lieved blm of liability upon it. The plaintiff
answered, however, that duilng the three days
from the 17th lo the 20' b, McDouougu had no
theatre prepared, he not bringing out tbe pleoe
nnlll the Al of August, and therefore there was
nothing for her to do, aud ber delay did htm no
damage. Jury out.

FIFTH EDITI0K

EUROPE.
The New British rarliamont-T- he

Taragnayan War Mo vein onts
Of American Diplomats.

Bv Atlantic Cable.
London, Dec. 3. Ur. Glidstone nas sjcnie t

Windsor. Tbere will be only an Informal
meeting of Parliament ou December 10, and as
adjournment until February IS will be had,
in order to give time for the re election of a
new Ministry. j

LisnoN, Dec. 3. Later R'o Janeiro dates havf
been leceived. Tbe war news is unimoortantJ
Tbe United States squaJron and Oen. McMahonj
tbe American Minister to Paraguay, had let!
Bio for Asuncion. )

Wiuhburn was expected at Bis
Janeiro.

FROM ALBANY.
The EpHcopnl Convention.

Albany, Dec. 3. In the primary Convention;
of tlie Kpiscopal Church of tbe new Diocese, now
in ssrtou at St. Peter's Church, the sum oi
$3G00 was pledged by various churches for mis',
siotiary purposes.

The first ballot for a Bishop of the Diocesa re--i
suited as follows:

Rev. Dr. Ponno!
Bev. Dr. Huntington
Kev. Dr. Payne
Kev. Dr. Lee .

Bixty clerical and

VnU
17
15

0
3

Blxty-thre- o votes were
enst, and no choice was male.

The Trlnl of Cole.

Lay

21

8k

lay

In the rase to-da- v District Attorne
Smith occup'ed tho entire morninsr In summing
up for the He will be followed by
Braay, and Mr. Tremaine will close

Votci

Cole i
people. MrJ

llurglare and Thieves in Massachusetts.
WoacnsTEB, Mas.'., Dec. 3. The residence of

G. T. Symmes. cashier of the Ltucastsr National:
Back, at Lancaster, was entered by burglara
last night. Mr. Fymmes was disturbed by tha,
noise aud cried out, whereupon the, thieves fired!
two pistol shots without effect.

A horse and csrrlnse were stolen from tha
barn of Mrs. Dolly Chandler, In Lauctster, last ;

night, probably by the same party which entered'
Sjmmcs' house. A reward of $500 has been!
offered by tho Selectmen for the appreheuaioa !

of the burglars.

Fire Near Newark.
Kbwabk, N. J., Dec. 3. A fire this morning

at Irvington. abont four miles from Newark,
destroyed Belcher Brothers' rule and skate fac
tory, with Kb contents. Tho loss is about
$30,000, and the insurance $15,000.

Affairs in New York.
New York, Dec. S. Judge Sathcrland to-d- ay

discharged Superintendent Kennedy from cus
tody, tajing the Coroner bad no lieht to issue
the warrant for his arrest,

C.irlral

Stock Quotations) by Telegraph 4 P. ML,

Glendlnnlnp. Davis t Co. report through their
N.Y.Cent, K J3l West. Union Tel... 37J
n. I . una 1 ........ is, '., cie ve. & 1 oiea it..itl
tra. unu ttea.n. u.v, toieuo a wuo
Mich.S.aud N.I. K..M Mil. & St. Paul It.
Cle. and Pttt.K HS?), Adxraa Rxprcsa
Chi. and N. W. coin K5 Wells. Fargo Jit Co...2UJX
uni, ana in. vk .prei...tv renn. os, new..
Cht. and H. I. it Ilb'Gold .
PltlB, F.W.AChi.tt.1111 Marnei. firm.

8

6

,135

fnr rnddttiotna DeaUn sea TTifrrl Pay.
PHEHN.-- On the 2d mutant, Mr. PATBIOK

BHKKAi, aged SS yeurv.
'I lie relative and iriunds of the ftimlly a-- e Invited

to spend tbe furieial. Iriiui his late resl tmiee. No 11110
Hsncutk sirevt. below TI,"iui)Rou on Kalu day

l o'clock, tirrvlces and interment at dk Mi-
chael s.

J EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
V V the i eweui toid best manner.

I.UUXU DHKKA, Htatioiier and TCneraver,
I IS Kt. luaa C'HKBNt' f Mtrwst.

A IKON K. BUKR.
Bcrlisotok, N. J., October 9, 18G8.

This is to certify, that in the year 18C4 I
was proronnced by-- the physicians who at-
tended Lis to be in tbe last ttajes of Pulmo-
nary Consumption, and that my end was near at
hund.

At this critical stage of affairs I was induced
by a friend to give "Wiahart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. I did so, and I was almost
immediately relieved. I persevered, took;
fourteen bottles of tbe 'Tine Tree Tar Cor-

dial," and was completely restored to health
once more I Four years have elapsed since my
miraculous restoration to health, and I an
still in the enjoyment ef most excellent health,
and wonld say in all sincerity that, under
God, I owe my life and health to "Dr. Wia-
hart's Tine Tree Tar Cordial 1" I advise all
poor, lingering oonsamptives, if they value
life and health, to give the "Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. Aa bom K. Boer.

Ur. Earr is one of the most prominent anl
influential merohants of Burlington, New
Jersey. This Great Remedy is sold by all
Druggists throughout the world. Also, at Dr.
L. Q. C. Wiahart's Great Family Medicine
Store, No. 232 North Second street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. One of the most eelebrated and
suocessfal regular practising Physicians of the
age in attendance, who aan" be consulted la
strict confidence, either in person or by letter,
free of charge. This is an opportunity rarely
offered invalids in this penurious and money
making age: and those in need of professional
aid or counsel will do well in making a note
ef the above liberal offer.

Send for a Circular. Address all eommuni-tlon- s,

"L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,
No. 232Noitn Second street, Philadelphia,
pa 13 1 tostaip

1868. FALL. 1868.

"GLEN ECHO JIILLS."

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

CARPETING 3.
Wholesale aud RcUIl Warehouse,

No. 600 CHESMUT STREET.
I wfmtm Opposite Independence UaU,


